**Please Post**

Beacon High School

Secondary Foreign Language Teacher – Grades 7 - 12 (1.0 FTE)

Spanish

- Valid NYS Certification in Languages Other Than English (LOTE) Grades 7-12: Spanish;
- Demonstrated knowledge and/or experience in the following are required:
  - Regents curriculum for Spanish for grades 7-12;
  - Effective, student centered classroom management strategies;
  - Differentiated instruction to support the needs of diverse learners in the classroom;
  - Culturally responsive instructional practices for HS classrooms;
  - Integration of technology to plan, deliver, and assess student learning;
  - Use of summative and formative student data to inform instructional decisions and student progress;
  - Effective strategies for student and family engagement;
- Strong written and verbal communication, collaboration and problem-solving skills, required;
- Prior teaching experience desired.

Please apply to:

ELISA COTO
BEACON HIGH SCHOOL PRINCIPAL
@ OLAS (https://www.pnwboces.org/TeacherApplication)

Application Procedure

*Submit:* Application, letter including current resume and/or statement of qualifications. Internal Candidates may apply via emailed letter of interest, statement of qualifications and updated resume.

All application documents should be received at the above address.

Please apply by August 10, 2018

cc: All Administrators, All Buildings, BTA, BEAA, BAOP and CSEA Presidents